STARTING TV CHANNEL
STARTING YOUR
OWN TELEVISION
CHANNEL

Apnao TolaIivajana caOnala
kI Sau$Aat kroM

PART - 2

Baaga–2

Ownership of any media has its own
glamour and ideas of ‘power’ associated with
it. But is it the same as or as easy as starting
a new business? Sudeep Malhotra, a veteran
of the satellite & cable television industry
with over 25 years of industry experience
under his belt, demystifies the process and
takes a look at how to go about doing this!
Last month we started with Part 1 which
explained the details of the initial thought
process behind the concept of starting the
channel…. We move on ….

iksaI BaI maIiDyaa ko svaaima%va ka Apnaa p`Baava haota hO AaOr
[sako saaqa ivacaaraoM kI Sai@t jauD,I haotI hO.laoikna @yaa yah eosaa
hI haota hO yaa ifr yah nayao ibajanaosa kao Sau$ krnao jaOsaa Aasaana
haota hOÆ saOTolaa[T va kobala TolaIivajana ]Vaoga ko vairYz AaOr
Apnao pasa ]Vaoga ka 25 vaYa- sao AiQak ka AnauBava rKnao vaalao
saudIp malhao~a [sa pUrI p`iËyaa kao Aasaana banaato hue nayao caOnala
Sau$ krnao ko ivaYaya maoM ek najar Dala rho hOM² ipClao mahInao hmanao
Baaga–1 ko saaqa Sau$Aat ik ijasamaoM caOnala kao Sau$ krnao kI
saMklpnaa ko pICo p`arMiBak ivacaaraoM kao ivastar sao batayaa gayaa.
Aba hma Aagao baZ, rho hOM

So now you have decided to jump into the
fray and move ahead with your very own channel.
Now starts the ‘thinking cap’ process! You
have to research the industry, the market and the
country to truthfully answer to yourself several
of the questions that you would normally look for
as a part of any business plan. The more the
research you do on the topic of your choice, the
more the possibility of your succeeding in this
venture. Not to mention also that, all of that
research will give you so much of experience, that
it may seem to be easier to run the business after
launch, than when you first started.
Meet as many people from the industry as
possible, for the various sections of the channels
– programming & production, distribution,
marketing, administration, production houses,
independent vendors, consultants etc. Check out
as many reports as possible related to the industry.
Go online – the internet is a plethora of content! A
good site of course is the trade magazine site at
www.scatmag.com as well as some others relating
to this industry in India.
If necessary, you may even want to purchase

tao Aba Aapnao [samaoM Saaimala haonao ka fOsalaa kr ilayaa AaOr
Apnao Kud ko caOnala ko saaqa Aagao baZ, gayao hOM.
Aba saaoca kI saIimatta kI p`iËyaa Sau$ kroM² Aapkao ]Vaoga¸
baajaar AaOr doSa ko ivaYaya pr SaaoQa krko k[- p`SnaaoM kI saccaa[- sao Kud
kao ]<ar donaa haogaa¸ jaOsaaik iksaI BaI ibajanaosa ko ihssao ko ilae Aama
taOr ikyaa jaata hO.ijatnaa AiQak Aap ApnaI psaMd ko ivaYaya pr SaaoQa
krogM ao Aapko [sa ]pËma maoM saflata kI saMBaavanaa ]tnaI baZ, jaayaogaI.[sakI
sahayata sao jaba Aap phlaI baar ibajanaosa kI Sau$Aat krto hOM tao ]sako
maukabalao yao saBaI SaaoQa Aapkao [tnaa AiQak AnauBava p`dana kroMgao ik
laa^nca ko baad Aapkao ibajanaosa ka saMcaalana Aasaana lagaogaa.
caOnalaao¸M p`ago a`aimaMga va p`aDo @Sana¸ ivatrNa¸ maakoi- TMga¸ p`Saasana¸ p`aDo @sana
ha]sa¸ svatM~ ivaËota¸ salaahkar Aaid ]Vaoga sao jauD,o ivaiBanna xao~aoM ko
laaogaaoM ko saaqa baOzk kroM.
]Vaoga sao jauD,I ijatnaI AiQak hao sako KbaraoM kao pZ,o.Aa^na
laa[na jaayaoM–[MTrnaoT pr [sa ivaYaya pr kafI saamaga`I ]plabQa hO²
[sako ilae ek AcCa saa[T inaiScat $p sao T/oD maOgaijana
www.scatmag.com ko saaqa–saaqa Baart maoM [sa ]Vaoga sao jauD,o kuC
Anya saa[TaoM kao BaI doKoM.
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some reports on the industry from the several
consulting groups / companies in India. These
readymade reports are available for a small fee.
Alternately, you could appoint an experienced
person to customize the reporta dn do the research
on the specific topic / subject for the channel you
have in mind.
The reason & purpose of doing all of this is
primarily to answer to you the several ‘million
dollar’ questions to enable you to succeed. Lets take
a look at some of these critical ones.

yaid ja$rI hao tao Aap Baart maoM k[- salaahkar ga`up/kMpinayaaoM
sao ]Vaoga sao jauD,o kuC irpaoT- kI KrIdI kroM.yao tOyaar irpaoT- baohd kma
maUlya maoM ]plabQa hO.ivaklp ko taOr pr Aap iksaI AnauBavaI vyai@t kao
inayau@t kroM jaao ik Aapko idmaaga maoM baOzo caOnala ko ilae ivaiSaYT ivaYaya/
p`saMga pr SaaoQa krogaa.
yah saba krnao ka karNa va ]_oSya¸ p`aqaimak $p sao Aap safla
haoM [sako ivaYaya maoM Aapko laaK Tko ko p`Sna ka ]<ar donaa hO.Aa[yao
[namaoM sao kuC mah%vapUNa- maamalao pr najar DalaoM.

WHAT TYPE OF CHANNEL SHOULD IT BE?
There are several categories of channels
which can be launched on satellite to
audiences in the country; A news
channel, a general entertainment channel,
a music channel, a movie channel, a
regional language channel in any of these
categories; the scope is limited only by
your imagination and by the results of
your research ending in the thought process on
what you think is likely to work – or what type of
programs or content is there still a demand for.
Of course, you could also
look at doing a new niche channel
such as a Golf Channel, a
Swimming channel, A Hockey
channel, a Farming / Agriculture
channel, A cooking channel, A shopping channel,
nature & wildlife channel, etc… these will almost
in all cases be virgin topics for the
Indian territory, possibly giving you
the first mover advantage in these
areas. These are just examples and you
could think of several others of your
own!
Additionally you could do a
channel in any of the areas / topics
mentioned in para one, several channels already
exist in each of those categories, but then it is a
question of whether you think you can do
better and give them a run for their money.
For example, for the past two decades,
Star Plus, Zee Tv and Sony, ruled the Hindi
General Entertainment (GEC) market in
the country. The industry and those

yah caOnala iksa trh ka haonaa caaiheÆ
k[- trh ko caOnalaaoM kI EaRMKlaa haotI hO ijasao doSa
maoM dSa-kaoM ko ilae laa^nca ikyaa jaa sakta hO: ek samaacaar
caOnala¸ Aama manaaorMjana caOnala¸ ek saMgaIt caOnala¸ ek maUvaI
caOnala¸ [namaoM sao iksaI EaRMKlaa maoM ek xao~Iya caOnala¸ yah
gauMjaa[Sa AapkI klpnaa Wara hI saIimat haogaI AaOr Aapko
kama krnao kI saMBaavanaa pr Aapko ivacaar p`iËyaa maoM samaaPt
haonao vaalao SaaoQa ka pirNaama haota hO yaa ifr iksa trh ko
kaya-Ëma yaa saamaga`I kI maaMga ABaI BaI hO.
inaiScat $p sao Aap iksaI trh ko ivaiSaYT caOnala kI Aaor BaI
doK sakto hOM¸ jaOsao gaaolf caOnala¸ tOrakI caOnala¸
ha^kI caOnala¸ KotI yaa kRYak caOnala¸ Kanaa pkanao
ka caOnala¸ Saa^ipMga caOnala¸ p`akRitk va vanyajaIva
caOnala Aaid.yah BaartIya xao~ ko ilae lagaBaga saBaI maamalaaoM ko ilae ibanaa
CUe ivaYaya hO¸ jaao ik [sa xao~ maoM Aapkao phlao Aanao ka
laaBa p`dana krogaa.yao isaf- ]dahrNa hO AaOr Aapkao
k[- Anya ko ivaYaya pr saaoca ivacaar krnaa haogaa²
[sako Aitir@t Aap }pr ]llaoiKt ivaYaya/xao~
maoM iksaI pr caOnala Sau$ kr sakto hOM¸ [namaoM sao saBaI vagamaoM phlao sao caOnala ]plabQa hOM laoikna ifr yah p`Sna
]zta hO ik Aap [sasao AcCa kr sakto hOM AaOr ]nhoM
kD,I T@kr do sakto hOM.
]dahrNa ko ilae ipClao dao dSakaoM sao doSa pr
sTar Plasa¸ jaI TIvaI AaOr saaonaI¸ ihMdI manaaorMjana xao~ pr
Apnaa p`Bau%va banaayao hue hOM.]Vaoga AaOr jaao eosaa saaocato hOM ik
[namaoM sao iksaI kao hTanaa AsaMBava hO¸ ]nako ilae kaoiSaSa
krnaa BaI baokar hO.halaaMik 2009 maoM ibalkula nayaa jaI[-saI
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outside thought it would be impossible
to unseat them and futile to even try.
However in 2009, along came a new GEC
channel – Colors, and proved all of them
wrong. In a short span of about 6 months,
Colors had ‘unseated’ all of the top three
incumbents and emerged as the number
1 channel in the Hindi GEC category; a
position which it still enjoys by a long shot at the
time of going to press with this article.
Of course, also remember that not
all of the new launches can doa ‘colors’
all of the time.
In 2009 when Colors launched,
around the same time period there
were a couple of other new Hindi GEC
channels also launched, two of these
were, ‘Real TV’ and another called ‘NDTV
Imagine’. NDTV Imagine was another regular
Hindi GEC, with no exceptional theme or plan,
except to compete in this most lucrative segment,
trying to wrest control and viewership
from the other chanels.
At the time, the reality shows on
most television channels were extremely
popular, and this type of programming
was fast taking over eyeballs,
particularly on weekends or on weekdays after
the 9 pm slot. Hence some of the bosses at Turner
broadcasting, who were launching Real Tv along
with Mumbai based Miditech , decided to launch
a channel focusing entirely on Reality programs
based television (as the name of the
channel suggested).
The channel not only failed to
take off, but in the process lost all of the
investments of its promoters, and before
the year had ended, had already taken
the decision to shut down. Its not that
the channel bosses had not done their
homework, it was just that the attraction
for Reality television was over-estimated. Coupled
with the low production quality of the content,
this pulled down the channel and did it in.
Some industry experts still debate that that
the distribution strategies of the channel were
SATELLITE & CABLE TV

caOnala ‘klasa-’ Aayaa AaOr saBaI kao galat saaibat kr
idyaa.
lagaBaga 6 mahInao kI CaoTI AvaiQa maoM klasa- nao [na
tIna caOnalaaoM kao pICo CaoD, idyaa AaOr ihMdI jaI[-saI ko xao~ maoM
naMbar 1 caOnala banakr ]Bara¸ AaOr [sa laoK ko p`osa maoM jaanao ko
samaya tk caOnala ABaI BaI [sa isqait kao banaayao hu[- hO.inaiScat
$p sao yah yaad rKoM kI saBaI nayao laa^nca ‘klasa-’ kI trh camakIlao nahIM
haot.
o
2009 maoM jaba ‘klasa-’ kao laa^nca ikyaa gayaa qaa¸
zIk ]saI samaya k[- AaOr nayao ihMdI jaI[-saI caOnala BaI
laa^nca ikyao gayao¸ [namaoM sao dao hOM ‘rIAla’ AaOr Anya ka
naama ‘enaDITIvaI [maOijana’ hO.enaDITIvaI [maOijana ek
Anya inayaimat ihMdI jaI[-saI caOnala hO¸ ijasako pasa na
tao kao[- ivaSaoYa ivaYaya yaa yaaojanaa hO¸ yah isaf- Anya caOnalaaoM sao dSa-kaoM kao
panao va inayaM~Na hiqayaanao kI kaoiSaSa kr rha hO.
maaOjaUda maoM AiQaktr TIvaI caOnalaaoM pr iryaailaTI Saao sabasao laaokip`ya
kaya-Ëma hO AaOr [sa trh ko kaya-Ëma rat 9 bajao ko Ta[ma
slaa^T ko baad saPtah ko daOrana yaa saPtahaMt pr ivaSaoYa
$p sao tojaI sao Qyaana AakiYa-t kr rho hOM.
[sailae Tna-r ba`a^DkaisTMga ko kuC baD,o AiQakarI¸
ijanhaoMnao mauMba[- isqat maIDITok ko saaqa imalakr rIAla TIvaI laa^nca
ikyaa¸ nao eosao caOnala kao laa^nca krnao ka fOsalaa ikyaa jaao ik iryaailaTI
AaQaairt kaya-ËmaaoM ka p`saarNa kro³jaOsaa ik caOnala ka naama yah sauJaava
dota hO´.
caOnala na isaf- baurI trh Asafla rha bailk [sa
p`iËyaa maoM vah Apnao inavaoSakaoM ko inavaoSa kao BaI gavaaM baOza
AaOr vaYa- ko AMt sao phlao kMpnaI nao caOnala kao baMd krnao ka
BaI fOsalaa kr ilayaa.eosaa nahIM hO ik caOnala ko AiQakairyaaoM
nao haomavak- nahIM ikyaa qaa¸ bailk [sanao isaf- iryaailaTI
TolaIivajana ko ilae AakYa-Na kao ja$rt sao jyaada samaJa
ilayaa gayaa qaa.
kaya-Ëma ko inamna p`aoD@Sana @vaailaTI ko saaqa imalakr [sanao
caOnala kao Asafla banaa idyaa AaOr [sao baMd krnao kI rah pr KD,a kr
idyaa.
]Vaoga sao jauD,o ivaSaoYa& ABaI BaI yah vaad–ivavaad kr rhoM ik
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flawed, that they should have taken on the whole
country at one shot – rather than have
made carriage fee payments to MSOs in
one region at a time; or taking one state at
a time.
Whatever be the reasons, this is
ample demonstration of the fact that it is
only extensive research, couple with a good
program package along with sound
marketing & distribution plans (and budgets of
course), that will make a channel succeed! May
sound like a tall order indeed…!
Several applications pending
before the Ministry of Information &
Broadcasting seem to indicate that
there are still many news channels
waiting to launch; the second highest
category of channels is the regional
language channels. Very few niche channels such
as those mentioned above.
The general thought is that if you can do a
niche channel for a small amount, the
possibility of recovering investments
is of course more. However if the
niche channel is expected to pay the
heavy carriage fees to all of the major
MSOs in the country to garner the
TRPs & eyeballs, the channel is sunk before it has
started.
The carriage fees for a GEC channel can go
upto Rs.50 crore per year. For a niche channel,
this amount alone would be more than double its
annual budget! So the channel
would have to depend on carriage
mainly on digital headends, as well
as DTH platforms.
We predict that the numbers of
niche channels being launched in India will increase
proportionately with the increase in numbers of
digital homes. Hence the rapid digitalization of cable
networks is in the interests of new broadcasters,
probably not in favour of the existing established
players.
So lets say you have by now decided which
channel to launch. Which would take us to the next
question.
SATELLITE & CABLE TV

caOnala kI ivatrNa kI rNanaIit Asafla rhI¸ ]naka khnaa qaa ik caOnala
kao ek hI baar pUro doSa maoM ]plabQa krayaa jaanaa caaihe qaa¸
na ik ek samaya maoM ek xao~ maoM emaesaAao kao kOroja Saulk
dokr yaa ifr ek samaya maoM ek rajya maoM hI [sao ]plabQa
kranaa caaihe qaa.
jaao BaI karNa hao yah [sa tqya ka pyaa-Pt p`dSa-na krta hO
ik isaf- vyaapk SaaoQa¸ kuC AcCo kaya-Ëma pOkoja ko saaqa
]%kRYT maako-iTMga va ivatrNa yaaojanaa ³AaOr inaiScat $p sao bajaT´ hao tao
caOnala kao safla banaayaa jaa sakta hO² yah vaastva maoM baohd laMbaI p`iËyaa
laga rhI haogaI² saUcanaa va p`saarNa maM~alaya ko samaxa laMibat
k[- Aavaodna yah saMkot krto hOM ik ABaI BaI k[- caOnala
laa^nca ko [Mtjaar maoM hOM¸ caOnalaaoM kI dUsarI sabasao AiQak
saM#yaa xao~Iya BaaYaaAaoM ko caOnala kI hO.bahut kma ivaSaoYa
caOnalaaoM kI saM#yaa hO ijasaka ]llaoK }pr ikyaa gayaa
qaa.
Aama ivacaar hO ik yaid CaoTo inavaoSa ko saaqa ivaiSaYT
caOnala Sau$ kr sakto hOM¸ tao inavaoSa kI vaapsa p`aPt
krnao kI saMBaavanaa ]tnaI AiQak haotI hO.
halaaMik yaid [sa ivaiSaYT caOnala ko TIAarpI va
Qyaana AakiYa-t krnao ko ilae doSaBar maoM saBaI emaesaAao
kao BaarI kOroja Saulk ka Baugatana krnaa pD,o tao caOnala Sau$ haonao sao phlao
hI DUba jaayaogaI.
jaI[-saI caOnala ko ilae kOroja Saulk 50 kraoD, $pyao p`itvaYa- tk
jaa saktI hO.ivaiSaYT caOnala ko ilae yah rkma ]sako vaaiYa-k bajaT ko
maukabalao daogaunao sao BaI AiQak haogaI²
[sailae caOnala mau#ya$p sao iDijaTla hoDeMD ko
saaqa DITIeca PlaoTfama- pr kOroja ko ilae inaBa-r
rhogaI.
hmaara Anaumaana hO ik Baart maoM laa^nca haonao vaalaI ivaiSaYT caOnalaaoM
kI saM#yaa iDijaTla GaraoM kI saM#yaa maoM baZ,aotrI ko saaqa Anaupat maoM
haogaI.[sailae kobala naoTvakao-M ka tojaI sao iDijaTlaa[jaoSana nayao p`saarkaoM
ko iht maoM haogaI¸ saMBavat: yah phlao sao sqaaipt maaOjaUda p`saarkaoM ko pxa maoM
nahIM haogaI.
tao Aba kho ik Aapnao yah inaNa-ya kr ilayaa ik kaOna sao caOnala
kao laa^nca krnaa hO.jaao ik hmaoM Agalao p`Sna kI Aaor lao jaata hO.
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FREE-TO-AIR OR PAY ?
This is a question that sometimes may
appear to you as a chicken-or-egg situation.
Worldwide, viewers are being asked to pay,
and in fact are willing to pay for quality content.
In India also this is an increasing trend.
Any channel has two main sources of
income generation.
Advertisements and
subscriptions.
Ten
years
back,
the
subscription revenues
for any channel were
negligible, in fact for
most, non-existent. Over
90% of the most popular
channels were free-toair. These channels
made all of their profits
from advertising time
sold on their channels.
Then in the late
90s the picture started
to change and more of
the existing popular
channels decided to go
pay and charge the
cable operator for their
signals.
This was first done by Star Movies, a
move that was widely opposed by the cable TV
industry. More channels followed and last year,
many of the channels now find that their
subscription income almost equals the
advertisement income!
This is a decision you must take at the very
beginning. A wrong decision in this matter can
prove to be very expensive in terms of your
distribution expenses, or could of course result in
you getting no income from subscriptions at all,
where this could have proven to be a good income
source.
If you are a free-to-air channel, then you will
also not get paid by the cable networks of the DTH
platforms at all.
If you are a pay channel, then these
SATELLITE & CABLE TV

ÍI–TU–eyar yaa poÆ
yah eosaa p`Sna hO jaao ik kBaI kBaI Aapko samaxa maugaI- yaa AMD\Do
kI isqait ]pisqat krogaa.
ivaSvastr pr ]pBaao@taAaoM kao Baugatana krnao kao kha jaata hO
AaOr vao @vaailaTI Baro kaya-Ëma ko ilae Baugatana krnao kao tOyaar BaI rhto
hOM.Baart maoM BaI [sa trh ka $K
lagaatar baZ, rha hO.
iksaI BaI caOnala kI AamadnaI
ko dao mau#ya sa`aot haoto hOM.iva&apna
va sabsaËIPSana.dsa vaYa- phlao tk
iksaI BaI caOnala ko ilae sabsaËIPSana
rajasva nagaNya qaa¸ vastut: [saka
Aaist%va hI nahIM qaa.90 p`itSat
sao AiQak laaokip`ya caOnala ÍI–TU–
eyar qao.yao caOnala Apnao caOnala pr
iva&apna samaya kI ibaËI sao Apnaa
laaBa kmaato qao.
90 ko dSak ko ]<arawtk isqait maoM badlaava Aanao lagaa
AaOr AiQaktr maaOjaUda laaokip`ya
caOnalaaoM nao po bananao ka inaNa-ya ikyaa
AaOr Apnao isaganala ko ilae kobala
Aa^proTraoM sao Saulk laonao lagao.
[sa kama kao sabasao phlao sTar maUvaIja, nao ikyaa¸ [sa kdma ka
kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga nao jabardst ivaraoQa ikyaa.jabaik Anya caOnalaaoM nao
[saka AnaukrNa ikyaa AaOr ipClao vaYa- k[- caOnalaaoM nao payaa ik ]nakI
sabsaËIPSana AamadnaI¸ iva&apna AamadnaI ko lagaBaga samaana hao gayaI²
yah ek inaNa-ya hO jaao ik Aapkao ibalkula Sau$ maoM laonaa haogaa.[sa
maamalao maoM ek BaI galat inaNa-ya Aapko ivatrNa Kca- ko ilae kafI mahMgaa
saaibat hao sakta hO yaa ifr [saka pirNaama haogaa ik Aapkao ivatrNa sao
iksaI trh kI AamadnaI nahIM haogaI¸ jabaik yah Aaya ka AcCa sa`aot
saaibat hao sakta qaa.
yaid Aapka caOnala ÍI–TU–eyar hO tao BaI Aapkao kobala Aa^proTraoM
yaa ifr DITIeca PlaoTfama- kI Aaor sao kao[- Baugatana p`aPt nahIM haogaa.
yaid Aap po–caOnala hOM tao yao naoTvak- Aapkao Baugatana kroMgao AaOr
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networks will have to pay you, and so also the
DTH platforms.
With a current viewership for DTH
platforms being over 18 million and growing, this
will certainly impact your bottom-line.
If you want to launch a pay channel, then
you would have to scramble the satellite signals
in order to restrict access to only those wanting to
do so. For this, you will have to build in budgets
to purchase a scrambling system at the uplink site
from where you are playing out your tapes. You
would also have to supply decoders to the cable
networks who you want to authorize to receive
your channel.
This is a task that is best left to experts since
it is technical in nature and requires a lot more
than money.
You would then have to also take
commercial decisions on the rates to be charged,
date of scrambling etc. However after you launch,
if you decide that the channel is not very popular
and the subscription income is not forthcoming,
you may then decide that you wish to remain a
free channel. In that case all of the investments
made in this hardware & equipment would go
waste.
Alternately, in the event that you wish to be
a free-to-air channel, all of this is not required.
However, if after you launch, you decide
that you would want to scramble, then you would
have to install all of this equipment as well as
have to redistribute new hardware all over again
to the cable networks, entering into negotiations
for the same with them. This would be a
duplication of efforts.
You would of course do this only if your
content proved to be popular and the potential of
earnings from subscriptions is better.
Of course, as a free channel, if you are not
getting enough viewership, it would not make
sense to scramble and charge money for it. If
nobody’s watching your channel when it is free,
then why would people pay to watch the same??
Next month we shall take a look at the
Government regulations that need to be complied
with – the application process and what it
takes. ■
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saaqa maoM DITIeca PlaoTfama- BaI.DITIeca PlaoTfama- ko ilae maaOjaUda dSa-k
saM#yaa ko 18 maIilayana sao AiQak haonao AaOr lagaatar baZ,aotrI kao doKto
hue yah inaiScat taOr pr Aapko inacalao laa[na kao p`Baaivat krogaa.
yaid Aap po–caOnala laa^nca krnaa caahto hOM tao jaao Aapko p`saarNa
kao doKnaa caahto hO ]nako ilae saIimat e@saosa krnao ko Ëma maoM Aapkao
saOTolaa[T isaganala kao sËOMbala krnaa haogaa.[sako ilae Aap jahaM sao
Apnao Top kao Plao krnaa caahto hOM vahaM sao ApilaMk saa[T pr sËOMbala
isasTma kao KrIdkr lagaanao ko ilae bajaT rKnaa pD,ogaa.[sako Alaavaa
Aapkao ]na kobala naoTvakao- kao iDkaoDr kI AapUit- krnaI haogaI ijasao
Aap Apnao caOnala kao irsaIva krnao ko ilae AiQakRt krnaa caahto
hOM.yah eosaa kama hO jaao ik AcCa haogaa ik Aap ivaSaoYa&aoM ko ilae CaoD,
doM¸ @yaaoMik [sa kama kI p`kRit tknaIkI hO AaOr [sako ilae kafI
AiQak Qana kI ja$rt haotI hO.[sako Alaavaa Aapkao ilayao jaanao vaalao
Saulk kI dr¸ sËOMbailaMk kI tairK Aaid jaOsao vaaiNaijyak inaNa-ya BaI laonao
haoMgao.halaaMik laa^nca ko baad yaid Aapkao lagao ik caOnala AiQak laaokip`ya
nahIM hO AaOr sabsaËIPSana AamadnaI ]tnaI nahIM hao rhI hO¸ tba Aap yah
inaNa-ya kr sakto hOM ik Aapka caOnala ÍI banao.[sa hala maoM Aapko Wara
haD-vaoyar AaOr ]pkrNaaoM pr ikyao gayao Kca- babaa-d hao jaayaoMgao.
ivaklp ko taOr yaid Aap ÍI–TU–eyar caOnala rhnaa caahto hOM tao
[na saBaI baataoM kI ja$rt nahIM haogaI.
halaaMik yaid Aap laa^nca ko baad sËOMbala bananao ka inaNa-ya krto
hOM tao Aapkao [na saBaI ]pkrNaaoM kao lagaanaa haogaa AaOr kobala naoTvakao-M
kao ifr sao nayao haD-vaoyar ka ivatrNa krnaa haogaa AaOr ]nako saaqa ifr sao
ivacaar ivamaSa- krnaa haogaa.yah Aapko p`yaasa ka daohrIkrNa krogaa.
Aap inaiScat $p sao eosaa ]saI hala maoM kroM jabaik Aapka
kaya-Ëma laaokip`ya hao AaOr sabsaËIPSana sao AamadnaI kI saMBaavanaa AcCI
lagao.
inaiScat $p sao ÍI caOnala ko $p maoM yaid Aapkao pyaa-Pt maa~a maoM
dSa-ksaM#yaa nahIM imala rhI hao tao sËOMbala bananao ka kao[- matlaba nahIM hO
AaOr [sako ilae Aap Saulk laoM.yaid ÍI haonao pr BaI kao[- Aapka caOnala
nahIM doK rha hO tao vahI caIja doKnao ko ilae laaoga Aapkao Baugatana @yaaoM
krogM aoÆÆ
Agalao mahInao hmalaaoga sarkarI AiQainayamaaoM kao doKoMgao
ijasakI ja$rt Aavaodna p`iËyaa ko Anaupalana ko saaqa AaOr saMcaalana maoM
haotI hO. ■
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